GSBA Cabinet Meeting
October 21, 2019

I. Roll Call
   a. President – Michael
   b. Vice President - Maurie
   c. Speaker of the Senate - Phoebe
   d. Treasurer - Brady
   e. Chief of Staff – Caitlin
   f. Director of Campus Events - Taylor
   g. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   h. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Katelyn
   i. Director of Communications – Marlin

II. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Sophia – My Culture is Not Your Costume. Led event beautifully, engaging discussion.
   b. Cabinet – showing up and doing the dang thing.

III. President’s Update
   a. First Presidents Council meeting tomorrow
      i. 12-1pm Joan Jundt
   b. UPDG update
      i. Secured 10k donation today!!!!!!
      ii. Will start letter writing campaign
      iii. Please help me advertise!
   c. CAS Deans search
      i. 12-6pm
      ii. Down to 24 candidates

IV. Cabinet Updates
   a. Vice President
      i. Class Rep Meeting tomorrow. Wealthy is back and Bailey is getting going on planning her events.
      ii. When providing updates for class reps to send out into weekly emails, please 1) make sure all the necessary details are included, and 2) only post GSBA related announcements.
      iii. Matt Lamsma:
1. New TVRAS Position about to be announced.
2. The Student Conduct Office has received higher # of incident reports than of recent years.
3. Marian break in – preparing to not let happen again.

b. Speaker of the Senate
   i. Interviews for Freshman Senator and TVRAS positions begin on Friday. 6 interviewees, 4 for Freshman, 2 for TVRAS.
   ii. Proposed Florence Representative Bylaw updates coming from Governance Committee
       1. Specifying that the it is an unpaid Executive Staff position.
       2. The position must regularly “meet” with the Chief of Staff
       3. Generalize the clause that allows the Florence Representative to utilize their budget.

c. Treasurer
   i. Student Development Fee Distribution next Friday- hopefully we are close
   ii. Looking only at this semester, we have spent $36,375 on salaries, and are budgeted $51,180 for this semester. That means we have spent about 71% where we should be closer to 50% - 55%
       1. Mostly caused by deciding to pay for training
       2. Will make up hours through no work in Thanksgiving or finals week

d. Chief of Staff
   i. Update on spring training date
   ii. All About Me posters!
   iii. Sent out interview sign up for senators
   iv. Please RSVP to gsba-chiefofstaff@zagmail if you cannot attend Halloween Party

e. Director of Campus Events
   • Harry Potter Spokane Symphony, October 26th, Cashnet link LIVE!
   • Coffeehouse tomorrow, open mic night!
   • Potential meeting with Communications team and Events team!
   • Upcoming Events for the rest of the semester: hockey game, bowling, hippocampus concert & Frozen 2!

f. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
   • Sophia! A Star
   • Charlotte: Courageous Conversations: White Privilege - Nov. 21st
   • Meetings- Lots of em (Diversity Monologues, UACC, UMEC, Presidents Council)
     • G Yamazawa
     • Tim Wise-> get your tickets

g. Director of Clubs and Orgs
i. Five clubs have been approved and about to begin training, one more is pending  
ii. New club cycle 2 is on its way with another info session on Thursday  
iii. Be heard tabling starts tomorrow from 11-1
   1. If someone is available from 12-1 pm to table that would be great!  
iv. Club Sports graduation pins  
v. Club funding – women volleyball and sustainable eats approved and working with Kimberly to finish a bitmoji poster!
h. Director of Communication
   i. Ryan is filming for the Coming Out video he has been working on.  
   ii. I was sick all week, business as usual.
i. Advisor Updates
   i. Ordering stickers  
   ii. Guest enforcement of strike system for not cancelling rooms if not in use  
   iii. Rescheduling some 1:1s, please reply with your availability  
iv. Out of office early on Friday

V. Discussion  
VI. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
   a. NBA season starts today – Blazers play tomorrow. You’re welcome for the update. (Also, I got my 24 spring credit load down to 15 so I’m stoked)  
c. Taylor went to BYU’s Homecoming Extravaganza!  
d. Hot goss from Judi: Parents getting their children written up in twohy  
e. Indaba Barista followed me on insta😊  
f. Hot goss – Fese skipped Michael’s hot goss out of excitement to share about the Indaba Barista

VII. Adjournment
   a. 8:33pm